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Executive summary

This Clinical Informatics Strategy defines the strategy for clinical systems at the Bradford
Teaching Hospitals Foundation Trust for the next five years. The aim of the Strategy is
to make care safer at the time of treatment and provide information to improve care and
services through an electronic patient record (EPR). This aligns with the Foundation
Trust’s patient-centred strategy, as well as, clinical services, quality and patient
experience agendas.
The most critical aspect of this Strategy is the introduction of a single EPR whereby all
front line clinicians use one system. This excludes diagnostic and other ancillary
systems that do not directly enable patient care, for example, radiology, pathology and
document imaging and management. Current solutions will be retained for these areas.
This will mean replacement of the current clinical solutions that are local to distinct
clinical services. In addition, the Strategy calls for use of emerging technologies, such
as, private cloud and will provide the foundation for items like telehealth.
There is a standard scale to measure the degree to which technology has been
implemented, i.e., Stage 0 means no automation and Stage 7 means full automation. Of
these, the Foundation Trust ranks low, but above average compared to other trusts in
England. This Strategy calls for the achievement of full maturity on these scales.
Benefits from achieving maturity include:







Improving patient safety and outcomes
Providing care outside the hospital walls
Improving patients’ experiences
Improving clinical services
Improving operational efficiencies
Improving the users’ experiences.

This Strategy has been generated with a diverse clinical team and is grounded in the
Informatics Guiding Principles that advocates best practice. Keys to success include
strong clinical engagement and the need for diligent change management to embed new
workflows. This Strategy notes the readiness of the clinical teams to move forward with
technology and the support of the executive team to do so.
A business case will be developed for review and approval to fully define the benefits
and costs of this EPR strategy.
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Introduction
The following section articulates the ultimate aim of this Strategy and reviews the
background to date and the process used.

Aim of this Strategy
This Strategy aims to update the previous clinical informatics strategy from
2011 to ensure the strategy takes full advantage of current Electronic Patient
Record (EPR) opportunities to transform clinical care by enhancing patient
safety and creating clinical efficiencies, while integrating with our care
partners and leveraging investments already made. The strategy is founded
in the Informatics Guiding Principles, see Appendix A, that calls for one,
reliable, easy to use record that enables clinical benefits with interfaced
ancillary systems. This Strategy builds on the Foundation Trust’s last strategy
Together, Putting Patients First and the Department of Health’s paperless by
2018 strategy that calls for a paperless NHS. The strategy has the following
aim:

Making care safer for our patients and
providing information to improve standards,
care and efficiency through an electronic
patient record.

Background and methodology
The last strategic plan for Informatics, called Going Digital: 2011-2016
Strategy for Clinical information System Development, was published in late
2011. Since then the expectation for EPR functionality has risen. This is
evidenced by the newly published (November 2013) models to measure
eHealth progress in the UK: HIMSS Europe Electronic Medical Record (EMR)
Adoption Model (see Appendix B) and the NHS England supported eHI
Clinical Digital Maturity Index (CDMI) Model for the UK (see Appendix C). In
addition, trusts are increasingly looking towards industry analyst Gartner’s
analysis of EPRs (see Appendix D).
In 2011 an assessment of the Foundation Trust’s automation maturity was
conducted on the HIMSS EMR Adoption scale. A score of 1.045 was
achieved, meaning there were some ancillary information systems. Full
automation is ranked as Stage 7, which to date no trust in the UK has
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achieved but many are striving towards. The Foundation Trust also undertook
a CDMI scoring that ranked the Foundation Trust in 40th place out of 160.
Using either scale the Foundation Trust has substantial work to complete to
mature our clinical solutions.
Preparation work for the Foundation Trust’s clinical strategy refresh exercise
began in Autumn 2013 and group meetings began in March 2014 and
concluded at the end of April 2014 (see Appendix E). The group (see
Appendix F) had 10 core members, one ad hoc and one lead (Director of
Informatics) covering representation from




Medical staff – Surgery, Women’s and Children and Chief Medical
Office and ad hoc Medicine
Nursing, Pharmacy, Therapies and other health professionals
Operations, Corporate, Planning and Informatics.

The strategy’s scope was bound by any information system that a clinician
uses. It is not specifically intended to address needs outside of clinical
informatics, for example, research and teaching. It is; however, expected the
strategy supports any research and teaching informatics strategies.
The process consisted of a number of data collection stages (see Appendix
G) that provide the spectrum of information needed to produce a Strength,
Weakness, Opportunity, Threat (SWOT) assessment. A full list of interviews
held and documents reviewed is contained in the Appendix H. Using
information from the SWOT, options were developed and discussed keeping
the best interests of the broader Foundation Trust in mind. A plan was then
developed with high-level cost estimates, benefits, success requirements/risk
and a schedule.
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Current position
The Foundation Trust’s current state of its systems and their performance was reviewed
to inform this Strategy. A brief review is contained below with the associated strength,
weakness, opportunity and threat (SWOT) assessment.

Our current state and performance
The previous strategy, Going Digital: 2011-2016 strategy for Clinical
Information Systems Development, called for a single, connected systems
approach where some systems were deployed corporately and others by
individual services. The strategy used a document scanning and
management solution. The Foundation Trust has progressed on the strategy
as follows:





Procurement of a document scanning and management system
(known as the EMR) and deployed in the Cochlear Implant Centre
eDischarge Summaries deployed using the EMR platform
eWhiteboards half deployed with completion targeted in 2014/15
Improvements in infrastructure capability, capacity and resilience.

It is important to recognise the investment, work and benefits achieved.
The Foundation Trust currently has at least 44 clinical systems and clinical
data repositories with a minimum of eight acting as mini-EPRs. Of the 44
systems, only five share patient demographic information. The primary data
flows are shown in Appendix I. Few of the clinical systems have an
automated data link with the corporate data warehouse. This results in
fragmented and inefficient corporate reporting. Multiple manual data inputs
are not only a source of duplication and late information availability, but a
potential source of errors. It has proven difficult to progress to the goal of a
single, connected record.
This updated Strategy retains the idea of one record and takes advantage of
lessons learned. These lessons learned are built into the Informatics Guiding
Principles and come through in the SWOT assessment.

Strength, weakness, opportunity and threat assessment
A number of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats have been
identified (see Appendix J). The strengths note strong executive support and
new learning around EPRs. They also note lessons from past
implementations and from other trusts’ experiences. The weaknesses
support the need for an updated strategy noting the requirement for
automated systems and improved information. Opportunities revolve around
clinical benefits of an EPR and are threatened by the very nature of a large
project, competing priorities and potential funding concerns.
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Analysis of stakeholder needs
Stakeholder analysis was conducted to inform this strategy. This analysis included
discussion with the Foundation Trust’s patients and public and local health partners and
is set within the national context. Other strategies and initiatives within the Foundation
Trust have also been considered and noted here.

Patients and public
A patient/public workshop was held on 1st April 2014 at which 17 people
attended including one Governor. Participants told us they were not aware
their clinical information was not automatically available to any clinician
regardless of organisation. They fully supported both an EPR and a shared
clinical record for the area. They stated they have no immediate desire to
access their records online.

Local health economy
The following input was received from primary care and the Foundation
Trust’s other local partners.
Primary care
Primary care representatives have noted that their inclusion in clinical
informatics at the Foundation Trust is important to both their care of patients
and how they work. They specifically referenced the sharing of information
on medications and treatments. Opportunities identified included the use of
telemedicine, sharing business intelligence, using technology to improve the
handling of chronic disease information efficiently and availability of
information out of hours. These needs will be enabled through an EPR.

Bradford & Airedale Integrated Digital Care Record
The health and social care community in Bradford and Airedale, Wharfedale
& Craven has started an initiative for the development of an Integrated Digital
Care Record (IDCR) across adult health and social care. The IDCR work is a
key enabler for the delivery of the Integrated Care for Adults Programme
(ICAP) that is a key strand of work in the local health and social care
community and is strongly supported by the three local Clinical
Commissioning Groups. The objective of the IDCR Programme is to enable a
shared record in which information about an individual’s interaction with
primary, secondary and social care will be accessible to all practitioners who
caring for the individual. There are several work stream initiated at each of
the sites. Our Foundation Trust will contribute to this record through the EPR
prescribed in this Strategy.
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National
The Health Secretary Jeremy Hunt, in a speech made on 16th January 2013,
said that all records and communications in health and social care will be
electronic by 2018. In addition to the Health Secretary’s agenda, the following
stakeholder organisations also contribute to and impact this strategy. These
organisations provide the context and requirements for technology and
information. A review of how the Care Quality Commission, Monitor, Health &
Social Care Information Centre, NHS England and the Department of Health
inform this Strategy is outlined below.

Care Quality Commission (CQC)
The CQC’s Raising standards, putting people first strategy makes specific
note of the rapidly changing technology that “shapes the world we work in”
and make specific note of their intention for information to be better used.
Professor Sir Mike Richards, Chief Inspector of Hospitals, in his new
approach asks five key questions about services. Each of these questions
around safety, effectiveness, caring, responsiveness to needs and leadership
is driven by information. The CQC’s increasing need for information, that we
ourselves will be using, further supports the principles and direction outlined
in this Strategy.

Monitor
In Monitor’s role of ensuring trusts are well run information is required. Their
recent strategy Helping to redesign healthcare provision in England makes
specific mention of the need for good information to drive improvement. As
with CQC, an increasing need for information for our use and Monitor’s
supports this Strategy.
Health & Social Care Information Centre
The role of the Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSIC) has
evolved from its predecessor organisation and came into existence in April
2013. Within its remit is the collection and analysis of data, producing a set of
indicators, the publication of rules around patient confidentiality, a reduction in
the paperwork load for practitioners and to help support improvement on data
quality. They note data and technology underpin the delivery of health and
social care services. HSIC has stated in A strategy for the Health and Social
Care Information Centre: 2013 – 2015 their technology needs to enable a
shift to self-care, greater integration across providers, redrawing of care
boundaries and shifting of skills and flexibility in the location of care delivery.
This Strategy supports these needs through an EPR.
Department of Health
In May 2012 the Department of Health published the strategy entitled The
Power of Information – putting all of us in control of the health and care
information we need. To support this, the Department of Health
commissioned PricewaterhouseCooper LLP to assess the potential benefits
of that strategy, published in A review of the potential benefits from the better
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use of information and technology in Health and Social Care: Final report of
14th January 2013. This report concludes a £4.4b per year savings value. Of
particular note is £1.7b per year savings from ePrescribing, use of outcomes
information and complete clinical information all of which are delivered
through an EPR.

Alignment with other Foundation Trust strategies
The Clinical Informatics Strategy aligns with Foundation Trust’s strategy and
strategic plans from other areas.

Clinical services
The Foundation Trust is clear that the delivery of new service models as part
of the integration and transformation agenda will be essential if our desired
ambitions and objectives are to be achieved.
A number of service delivery developments have been highlighted as part of
the Foundation Trust’s Clinical Service Strategy. These new developments
have a number of common themes, including;








an increased use of multidisciplinary teams
the provision of care at home or closer to home
the need to ensure rapid access to diagnostics and results
the need to adopt seven day working
assess to admit
the need to improve patient flow
ensuring improvements in the discharge process.

It is apparent that a number of these key themes will involve remote working
with staff providing care to patients outside of the usual hospital environment.
It is also clear that the use of multidisciplinary teams and initiatives, such as,
the virtual ward will mean that Foundation Trust staff will interact more
regularly and work more closely, with staff from other care providers. As a
result, there will be a requirement for improved access to patient information.
The potential impact of these common themes on the way in which
Foundation Trust staff will need to work and on their information technology is
considered as part of this Clinical Informatics Strategy. In particular, it has
been readily apparent that EPR will be a necessary tool to facilitate these
service developments.

Estates
The Estate Strategy sets out high-level objectives to meet challenges and to
support the Foundation Trust strategy. The following key principles were
agreed in use of the estate:





Enhance the patient experience
Efficient use of our workforce
Enhance staff experience
Bradford Royal Infirmary to be developed as the acute ‘hot’ site
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St Luke’s Hospital to be developed as a step down/outpatient ‘cold’
site
Ensure that community properties are utilised to provide care in the
community setting, supporting our CCGs strategic plans.

It is anticipated that in meeting the key principles outlined above, the following
corporate priorities will be progressed:





Ward Block 2, including accessible entrance
Rationalisation of office accommodation
Rolling programme of ward and departmental refurbishments
Infrastructure, i.e., upgrade of electrical & mechanical services, plant
and equipment.

Patient experience
The Foundation Trust’s mission to provide safe healthcare, of the highest
quality, at all times is executed through the corporate strategy to do this by
working together, putting patients first. The strategy emphasises the
importance of listening, talking and responding to patients, carers, relatives
and local people, asserting that it should be part of our everyday work.
The Board of Directors is fully committed to the philosophy of “No decision
about me, without me”. To deliver this, the views of patients and the public
need to be at the heart of everything we do, which will require engagement in
all of the following





improving our services, care and patient experience, now
planning the right services for the future
developing health and clinical research
providing excellent education and training for all our staff

Having informatics solutions that are responsive and fit for purpose will be
essential to ensure delivery of this vision.
Quality
The Quality agenda provided assurance that the processes and
improvements made are making a difference to patient experience and
outcomes. The Clinical Informatics Strategy is vital to ensure that the data
used to do so is of a quality standard and transparent. In addition, it must be
able to provide benchmarking capability. The value for having an EPR means
that this data is available in real time, easily accessible, understandable and
user friendly for staff.
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Trends and emerging ehealth technologies
This section reviews emerging ehealth technologies and trends, such as, telehealth,
cloud, remote monitoring, self-serve and mobile health.

Telehealth/medicine
There is an increasing usage of and desire to use telehealth/medicine
technologies to care for patients. Telehealth/medicine could be simple
conferencing among care providers or patients via video or audio. It can also
include an automated information exchange between care providers and
patient operated devices, for example, Holter monitors. In the region,
Airedale Hospital Foundation Trust is already using videoconferencing
facilities to communicate with care homes to reduce A&E visits. The
Yorkshire and Humber Academic Health Science Network note in Creating
world class partnerships for health and wealth: Business Plan 2013 – 2018 a
key strategy is to implement the Department of Health’s Digital First initiative
to reduce face-to-face patient to carer visits. This Strategy directly supports
the exploration of these technologies to realise safety and efficiency benefits.
In addition, this Strategy indirectly supports telehealth/medicine by allowing
health professionals to access and record information in the EPR from
anywhere.

Cloud
Cloud is externally-provided computer resources to meet a business’
technology needs. Examples are using clouds for their computing power or
for large storage. Advantages range from the time saved in creating the
environment to do the computing, lowered investment costs, flexibility to meet
changing technology requirements, or access to complex tools that may
otherwise not be available. The Foundation Trust is already exploring a
shared Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS). In an EPR,
this may mean creating a data centre with another trust or utilising a third
party’s. It could also mean creating a private EPR cloud with another trust.
This Strategy supports the use of the cloud where there are clear advantages.
To this end, this Strategy discusses the potential cloud opportunity with
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust and the potential for a
vendor-provided private cloud data centre.

Remote monitoring
As health care continues to strive to provide the best quality care supported
by effective operational models, technology becomes an enabler to these
models. For example, technology provides the ability for a single medic to
monitor a multitude of clinical indicators in real time for a cohort of patients.
This can be done using algorithms and alerts and without being either in the
same room as each patient or going through lists of information one-by-one
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for each patient. A medic can monitor, for example, fetal heart rate pattern
and medications administered for a set of mothers at once from their office in
real time. This technology allows staffing models to not be dependent on
physical distance from a patient’s record. This Strategy supports this
technology and will ensure remote monitoring functionality is a part of EPR
requirements.

Self-service
Increasingly patients are demanding control of their experience. This could
mean self-booking, self-registration on attendance, self-assessment of clinical
indicators like pain, contribution to their health record and access to a
Foundation Trust-based EPR. This strategy supports self-service but not at
the expense of clinical functionality.

mHealth
mHealth refers to the use of mobile technology in the provision of health care.
Mobile tools are particularly well-suited to reviewing and recording information
in an EPR where proximity to the patient is needed. For example, the
administration of medication done at the bedside can be checked and
documented using mobile technology as an integral part of the administration.
Usage studies are showing that user preference is a key component of tool
selection. This Strategy fully supports mobile tools where they suit the task
and the user.
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This Strategy’s principles
The following section outlines the principles central to this Strategy, grounded in the
Foundation Trust’s strategy, scope of the EPR and a review of collaboration
opportunities with other trusts.

Supporting the Foundation Trust’s strategy
This Clinical Informatics Strategy is designed to assist the Foundation Trust in
achieving its vision and ambitions as set out in the Corporate Strategy for
2013-18; Together, putting patients first. Together, putting patients first
provides a clear mission for the Foundation Trust to ensure that patients are
at the centre of all that we do and that our services support the needs of our
population. It is our stated commitment to deliver these services safely and to
the highest standard of quality at all times.
The Foundation Trust understands that this commitment will need to be
delivered in the ever more challenging environment that is faced by the NHS.
The NHS overall, faces an ageing population, an increase in long term
conditions, rising costs and increased public expectations. Allied to this, there
is also an unprecedented financial challenge with the NHS forecast to face a
funding gap of £30b by 2020/21. These challenges are exacerbated by a
range of local challenges specific to Bradford related to high levels of
deprivation, poor lifestyle choices and an increased prevalence of chronic
diseases.
Consequently we have recognised that in order to respond effectively to the
unprecedented challenge facing the NHS and to maintain our ambitions in
terms of quality and patient focussed services, current methods of service
delivery will not be sufficient. The Foundation Trust has; therefore, embarked
on a programme of work with Local Health Economy (LHE) partners to initiate
service change and to develop a range of transformational and integrated
services.
The Foundation Trust is cognisant of the fact that the required changes to
care pathways and service delivery methods will not be successful without
strong information technology support. This Clinical Informatics Strategy is
therefore designed to complement and support the Foundation Trust’s
integration and transformation agenda.
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The principles central to this Strategy
This Strategy is underpinned by the following principles. These principles will
ensure the strategy is successful and meets the needs of the Foundation
Trust.
We intend to be at HIMSS Stage 7 –
One EPR system – One EPR is deemed
To fully take advantage of an investment in
the least riskiest and the most beneficial way
an EPR, HIMSS Stage 7, full automation, will
to provide EPR functionality and benefits.
be the goal.
The EPR must be user-friendly –
Implementation in other acute care hospitals
has proven EPRs can harm patients from
confusing screens and processes. Our EPR
must not be confusing to use.

Reporting is a by-product of
clinical care – Reporting on activity,
outcomes, audits, etc. should be a byproduct of clinical care and not parallel or
duplicate activities. This is a requirement of
the EPR.

Clinical workflow and EPR
workflow must align – In order for safe
and efficient care to continue, the EPR and
clinical workflow must align. This may mean
the EPR aligns to current workflow or vice
versa.
Care will be standardised – Central to
achieving benefits from use of an EPR, is the
standardisation of care from clinical
documentation through pathways.

The EPR must realise benefits – The
definition, implementation, and realisation
of benefits are core to the aims of an EPR.

We expect our EPR vendor to share
in costs & benefits – As realisable
benefits are expected, we will partner, by
risk-sharing, with our EPR vendor to ensure
benefits are achieved.
The EPR vendor will comply with

The change to an EPR should be

and be responsive to all regulatory

time-neutral for the end user – At an

and mandatory reporting and

aggregate, it is expected that the time added
on to clinicians to use the EPR must be then
gained back in efficiencies created for them.

guidance – Compliance will ensure that all

Our EPR must integrate with our
care partners – We care for our patients
across a number of providers in the region
and fully support a shared or integrated
clinical record.

mandatory reporting will seamlessly be a
part of the EPR without the need for Trustspecific reports.

The EPR needs to be treated as
mission critical – As we transition to an
electronic system, the system be available at
all times to provide vital clinical information.

We will purchase a specialised

Design for specialty areas will be

system if and only if the EPR does

done within reasonable limits – The

not have the specialised

EPR should be configured to ensure the
smoothest of interactions with users and for
clinical system outside of the chosen EPR will optimum patient safety. This may mean
specialty-based configuration needs are
be rigorously evaluated to ensure that we
balanced against costs.
fully utilise the EPR base investment.
functionality needed – Purchase of any
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Scope of the EPR
This strategy defines the EPR as follows. ‘Core’ items are always a part of an
EPR. Items labelled ‘additional’ are items this Strategy has determined will be
a part of the EPR. These are items where a seamless clinical record is
required. Similarly the rationale for items labelled ‘future’ are items
recognised as advantageous to be included, but could be done later. The
‘complementary’ category include items that are not required in an EPR.

Core
 Patient lists by provider or diagnosis
 Specialised summary of care screens
 Results review with alerting
 Plans of care, initiating orders,
prescriptions and tasks
 Prescribing with decision support
 Barcoding drugs, staff, patients
 Medication administration with alerts
 Order-sets and communications
 Auto-generated work-lists
 Vital signs charting/trending
 Integration of clinical devices
 Structured documentation by discipline,
specialty, or diagnosis
 Discharge planning

Additional modules
 A&E and ward-based
patient tracking
 Patient flow
 Operating theatres
 Pregnancy management
 Pharmacy inventory
management
 Patient administration
 Provider portal
 Scheduling with autogenerated protocols
 Referral & waiting list
management

Future
 Data warehouse
 Patient portal
Complementary/Interfaced into EPR
 Laboratory management
 Radiology management
 Clinical coding
 Scanning/document management
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The EPR will exchange information with other databases and systems. This
will ensure a full clinical view of information is available to clinicians
regardless of organisation. This will also ensure that information recorded in
the EPR is fed appropriately to the data warehouse and external databases.

Regulatory
reporting
EPR

Extract, Transfer,
Load (ETL)

Data warehouse

Required audits

Integration Engine

Other care provider

Complementary

Regional

systems

systems

databases

Reporting
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Collaboration with other providers
Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust began a procurement
exercise in March 2014 to procure an EPR. The option of joining
Calderdale’s procurement for a shared EPR was evaluated using the
following principles:




Do the requirements outlined in Calderdale’s clinical informatics
strategy align with the Informatics Guiding Principles?
Do the requirements outlined in Calderdale’s Strategic Outline
Business Case comply with the principles outlined in this Strategy?
Do the requirements outlined in Calderdale’s procurement documents
meet our Foundation Trust’s fit-for-purpose requirements?

The evaluation concluded that we should join the Calderdale and
Huddersfield Foundation Trust in their procurement and implementation of a
one, shared EPR. The assessment notes a high degree of alignment.
One shared EPR would mean that both trusts share:







Hardware that resides in one of our data centres (or in a third party’s
data centre)
EPR software that all clinicians commonly use. This will require
commitment from our clinicians to how we work, for example, the
admission set of orders for alcohol dependency would need to be the
same for both trusts
Implementation with both the same timelines and the same
resources. This will need executive-level commitment and
prioritisation across both trusts to ensure we maintain the schedule
Team to support the implementation and ongoing upkeep.
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The plan
The benefits, costs, schedule, information needs, technology needs, resource needs and
metrics to ensure success are defined below. As part of the Strategic Outline Business
Case this information will be detailed and finalised.

Benefits
Benefits vary from those that directly, positively impact patient outcomes,
safety and care to wider benefits from integration of care across the region to
benefits that achieve operational efficiencies. In addition, an EPR will
contribute to the patient and end user experiences.

Improving patient safety and outcomes
 Reduction in Serious Incidents, avoidable deaths or morbidity
 Reduction in Adverse Drug Events
 Significant reduction in prescription errors
 Faster medication delivery
 Faster diagnostic testing results
 Faster diagnoses
 Improved outcomes through compliance to standardised treatment
protocols
 Improved care through compliance of use to clinical documentation
templates
 Remote patient vitals monitoring
 Reduced catheter infections
 Reduced sepsis incidents
 Improved venous thromboembolism management
 Improved outbreak tracking
Providing care outside the hospital walls
 Improved alignment of care need to provision across the local health
economy
 Platform to provide all clinical information digitally outside the
Foundation Trust and vice versa
 Ability to more easily change visit venues, e.g., virtual clinics
Improving patients’ experiences
 Better treatment coordination from a complete view of when a patient’s
appointments are scheduled
 Availability of clinical information anytime, anywhere
 Improved patient experience with increased on-time discharges
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Improving clinical services
 Automatic availability of real-time patient outcomes for review and
improvement
 Improved confidence in reported information
 Ability to audit compliance to protocols and care standards

Improving operational efficiencies
 Improved ability to manage a patient’s length of stay
 Improved bed management and theatre utilisation
 Improved assurance of contract compliance with CQUIN targets
 Reduction in intensive care bed-days from automation allergy to drug
adverse interactions
 Reduction in duplicate pathology and radiology tests
 Saved time from scheduling examinations directly
 Reduction in unnecessary pathology and radiology tests
 Reduction in time spent doing clinical coding
 Reduction in time spent by health records staff, ward clerks, medical
secretaries, clinical coders, clinicians, etc. looking for clinical
documentation and charts
 Time saved from scheduling
 Automatic production and submission of clinical audits
 Time saved by streamlining clinical documentation
 Time saved from preparing files for clinics
 Reduction in litigation risk through full availability of record and audit
trail
Improving the users’ experiences
 Anytime, anywhere access to records
 Ability to meet ever-increasing need for information for continuous
quality improvement
 Easier and improved complaints handling
Benefits will be further refined and quantified in the Outline Business Case
and then the final Business Case once a vendor has committed to
achievement of the benefits.

Financial needs
The financial needs to support this strategy will depend on the modules
included in the purchase, the number of go-lives scheduled to bring the
solution live, the vendor selected in the procurement exercise and the
discount negotiated.
The financial needs relate to one-time costs of:




The license purchase of an EPR
Hardware to run the solution or vendor costs to host the solution
End user devices for clinicians to access the EPR
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Vendor costs to guide the implementation of the solution and to
configure the EPR
The Foundation Trust’s costs to implement the solution including
workflow mapping, change management, training, end user support,
etc.

Annual costs will include:




Maintenance of the hardware either by the Foundation Trust or by the
vendor
Software support
Labour needed to keep the solution current and implement new
features.

Costs will be defined further in the Outline Business Case and then the final
Business Case when prices are firm.

Information needs
To effectively operate the Foundation Trust with information-based decisions,
the organisation requires constant review and analysis of information. There
are also internal and external information needs that are delivered via a range
of statutory, nationally-mandated, locally-agreed and other custom reports.
Other external requirements provide commissioners and national
organisations with assurance of the quality of the service delivered, as well
as, a quantification of the services and supporting financial arrangements.
Key information tenants included in this Strategy include:


Quality of the services provided by the Foundation Trust is supported
by the contribution to regular national clinical audits and the
participation to national patient surveys.



Accurate and timely information is key to ensuring the quality of the
reports used for decision making. This includes good quality clinical
coding information that underpins the Payment by Results system.



Appropriate governance of patient information needs to be evidenced
to patients, carers and staff. Governance requires up-to-date policies
and procedures that follow national guidance, the latest legislation,
best practices and recommendations as set out by the Information
Commissioner Office (ICO). Failure to do so would be a risk to the
confidence patients may have in the Foundation Trust, which may
ultimately impact its reputation.



Data can be used in different ways; however, the value of data only
comes when it is transformed into information and intelligence. The
analysis of data is an integral part of the report production process.
Also, being a teaching hospital provides a full-range of opportunities in
using data to support education and teaching and in supporting
effective clinical approaches, as well as, evidence-based research.



A stronger focus on information can only be successful if the
information is reliable and trusted. A programme to monitor and
improve the quality of data will support better data governance.
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Ensuring that national data standards and best practice are followed
will improve the confidence levels in the information presented and
facilitate effective decision making.

Technology needs
The successful delivery of this strategy depends on robust, dependable and
highly available information technology delivered in the right place at the right
time. Key technology tenants included in this Strategy include:
 The underpinning infrastructure will be fit-for-purpose, scaled
appropriately, readily available and effectively supported around the
clock.
 Clinicians need technology that works at the point of care, delivered
when they need it, where they need it using the best and most
appropriate end user device for the job. This may mean bedside PC’s
or mobile devices.
 People using systems and technology need to be trained appropriately
in their use and we will deliver effective workflow-based training in a
timely manner.
 The use of technology should not be bound by physical or
organisational boundaries and it is vital that network availability
delivers access to clinical systems within or without the boundaries of
the trust and that mobile technologies are appropriately provided to
support this.
 Communications tools are invaluable in a modern healthcare
environment, removing unnecessary boundaries through the use of
videoconferencing technologies in examples, such as, the provision of
telehealth, telemedicine and internal consultation to provide safe,
effective and timely patient care.
 With new and differing options for the hosting of technology, including
clouds, it is important that the key objectives of capacity, capability and
high availability and disaster solutions are the core principles that
dictate the most appropriate model for delivery of these services. If
someone else can deliver it better and cheaper than this option will be
selected.
 Support for the current data warehouse initiative is imperative for
analytics on service and care information to be done.

Resource needs
The following section outlines the resourcing needs to both execute this
strategy and ensure its ongoing value. These needs are outlined below and
will be defined in detail as part of the Outline Business Case.
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Implementation
An important key to a successful implementation of an EPR is a skilled project
team. The team should be comprised in part by Foundation Trust staff to
receive their input and guidance how we work and how to make change. The
project team is commonly comprised of the following roles.
Part-time project team as part of their current roles:







A responsible executive
Executives
Divisional Clinical Directors
Clinical, nursing, pharmacy, and allied health leads
Ancillary/diagnostic systems leads
Clinical Systems Administrators

Full-time (seconded and hired) project team:
















Medics, nurses, pharmacists, therapists
Clinical informatics analysts
Project manager and analyst
Technical lead
Testers
Trainers
Database analyst
Benefits manager
Communications manager
Information analyst
Clinical coder
Solutions architect
Infrastructure technician
Desktop Support
Network Analyst

Ongoing
To ensure the EPR remains consistent with current clinical practices and
other information requirements, a team is needed to implement these
changes. Clinicians will also require a support team. These ongoing roles
include:








Medical and clinical informatics leads
Clinical informatics analysts -Nurses, pharmacists, therapists
Database Analyst
Information Analyst
Solution Architect
Infrastructure Technician
Desktop Support
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Priorities and phasing
The following table outlines the phasing approach to strike a balance between
risk, ability to change and ability to realise benefits as quickly as possible.
Decommissioning legacy systems will be done with the phases. Areas with
less automation currently will be done earlier than areas that currently have
more automation. See Appendix K for draft timeline. This plan will be
adjusted as part of the implementation planning post-procurement. In the
meantime regular technical upgrades for current systems will continue to
ensure our systems as healthy. Roll out of new functionality or systems will
depend on a two year benefit return.

Phase
Order

Component

Areas

1

Business case, planning and standardisation –
Significant work is required to ensure all
administration and clinical documentation, practices
and protocols are, where needed, standardised on
paper across the Foundation Trust. This will ensure
the correct and efficient electronic implementation.

All areas

2

Patient administration module – The Foundation
Trust’s current Patient Administration System (PAS)
is due for change in Summer 2015. In addition, to
limit data loss and implementation risk, the patient
administration module replacement will be done in
advance of the EPR clinical functionality deployment.

All areas

3

Pharmacy module – The Pharmacy system can be
done in advance of the EPR. Doing so will limit the
risk of service interruption and data issues when
implementing the EPR.

All areas

4

Key Care Information Pilot one Medical ward Clinical Documentation, Observations, Discharge
Summaries, ePrescribing with decision support for
attainment of HIMSS Stage 6.

Medical one ward
and out-patient
area

5

Key Care Information Medical - Clinical
Documentation, Observations, Discharge Summaries,
ePrescribing with decision support

Medical all areas

6

Key Care Information Surgical - Clinical
Documentation, Observations, Discharge Summaries,
ePrescribing with decision support

Surgical all areas

7

Key Care Information Maternity/Paediatrics Clinical Documentation, Observations, Discharge
Summaries, ePrescribing with decision support

Women’s and
Children’s all
areas

8

All remaining HIMSS 7 functionality

All areas

9

Realise benefits

All areas
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Measuring progress of the strategy & plan
This plan will be incorporated into the Corporate Objectives and progress will
be tracked using the existing Planning process. Key milestones will begin
with the Next Steps outlined in this Strategy and the implementation phases
outlined above.

What we need to succeed
A small number of trusts in the UK have successfully implemented EPRs. A
larger number of successful implementations exist in North America and Asia.
From this, a body of knowledge has been developed to guide
implementations. These factors include items, such as, executive support,
clinical engagement, workflow adjustments, strong change-management,
simulations, role-specific training and peer-to-peer support. In addition, the
following local success factors have been defined:










Key focus of the organisation
Broad clinical acceptance and prioritisation
Appropriate resourcing with a drive to complete
Careful attention to ensure there is not too much standardisation that
could constrain care
Governance around standardisation is required
Preparation and readiness work is required
Setting realistic expectations, for example, acknowledgement that
some specific tasks will take more time while time will be gained in
other tasks
Training and ongoing support appropriately supports clinically safe use
Phasing plan that mitigates risk of a large go-live.
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Communicating the strategy
The strategy will be communicated in a number of forums to ensure broad awareness.
Awareness will align work with the strategy and will enable acceptance of the direction.

Audience

Venue

Date

All staff

Core Brief

31 July 2014

All consultants

Medical Forum

July 2014

Clinical teams

Clinical Division Meeting – Medicine

August 2014

Clinical teams

Clinical Division Meeting – Surgery

August 2014

Clinical teams

Clinical Division Meeting – Women’s’
and Children

August 2014

Clinical teams

Clinical Division Meeting – Clinical
Support

August 2014

Non-Clinical Support teams

Non-Clinical Support Division Meeting

August 2014

Nursing & midwifery teams

Nursing & Midwifery Development
Forum

August 2014

All other teams

Risk, Education, and corporate
departmental meetings

August 2014
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Next Steps

The next steps are as follows:
1. Communicate the strategy
2. Source clinical staff to actively participate in procurement activities
3. Conduct a detailed benefits assessment to support the business case
4. Produce an Outline Business Case for approval by the Board of Directors
5. Secure funding and project manager
6. Secure relationship with Calderdale and Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust
7. Define readiness activities
8. Begin preparatory work
9. Complete Outline Business Case, procurement and seek approval for final
Business Case.
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Appendices
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A: Informatics Guiding Principles

Date

Committee
Executive Directors
Clinical Management Group

Approved Oct 29, 2013

Board of Director

Approved November 27, 2013

Approved Nov 6, 2013

Informatics Guiding Principles
Our Patients: Patients choose their care with us and recommend us to family and
friends
 Records are available to patients
 Information systems allow clinicians to spend more time with patients
 Information systems improve care
 Specialised software meets specialised treatment needs
Our Staff: Staff excel at putting patients first, wherever they work in the FT
 Technology is easy to use
 Easy and quick access to complete information
 Information is originally digital, which provides searching functionality
 Information is seamlessly presented regardless of data source
 Information technology systems are selected with clinicians’ input and agreement
 Information technology helps staff and does not hinder them
Our Services: We provide a range of services that support the current and future
needs of our patients
 Work is prioritised based on benefits, such as, improved safety and efficiency
 Mission critical systems should be available 24/7 and backed by high availability and
disaster recovery solutions
Our Organisation: We are a well-managed organisation that meets our obligations to
patients
 Work is monitored to ensure alignment to the strategy
 All information technology is supported by Informatics & IT best practices
 Information technology is standardised
 Information systems are deemed fit for purpose by independent industry analysts and
references from other organisations
 Investments are evaluated using a minimum 5 year total cost of ownership and benefits
 Customisations are balanced against benefits using a total cost of ownership – benefits
model
Our Community: We work hand in hand with GPs and other partners to put patients
first
 Information systems facilitate timely clinical information exchange
 Key clinical data is originally digital to enable sharing and searching
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B. Healthcare Information and Management Systems
Society (HIMSS) Europe Electronic Medical Record
(EMR) Adoption Model
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C: Electronic Health Insider (eHI) Clinical Digital Maturity
Index (CDMI) Model
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D: Gartner’s Magic Quadrant for Global Enterprise
Electronic Health Record (EHR) Systems
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E: Team meeting schedule
Date

Meeting Topic

Speaker

7 March 2014

Where we are at today with our
clinical systems

Helen Barker, Chief
Operating Officer

14 March 2014

Where could we be going

Bryan Miller, Chief
Executive

21 March 2014

Feedback from our colleagues and
partners

Matthew Horner, Director of
Finance

28 March 2014

Discuss our Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, &
Threats

Juliette Greenwood, Chief
Nurse

4 April 2014

Demonstration from EPR vendors

Three Gartner-ranked
vendors

11 April 2014

Discuss our needs and options

N/A

25 April 2014

Make our plan

N/A

1 May 2014

Review of final strategy document

N/A
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F: Team members
Member

Representing

Cindy Fedell, Director of Informatics

Lead

Matthew Horner, Director of Finance

Corporate

Matthew Howson, Head of Planning

Planning

Alison Mellor, Senior Product Specialist,
Going Digital Programme

Informatics

Kay Pagan, Clinical Improvement Facilitator

Nursing

Terri Saunderson, Divisional General
Manager, Surgery & Anaesthesia

Operations

David Shaw, Consultant Orthopaedic
Surgeon, Orthopaedics

Medics, Division of Surgery

David Smith, Director of Pharmacy

Pharmacy and other health
professionals

Paul Southern, Associate Medical Director,
Informatics

Medics, Division of Surgery &
Medical Director’s Office

Linda Wood, Therapy Coordinator

Therapy and other health
professionals

Janet Wright, Consultant, Obstetrics &
Gynaecology

Medics, Division of Women’s and
Children’s

Ad hoc:
Johnnie Walker, Consultant Physician

Medics, Division of Medicine
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G: Methodology used
Review of current
state at BTHFT

Review of collected
Strengths,
Weaknesses,
Opportunities, &
Threats

Kick off and
agreement on
approach

Review of EPRs

Review of internal
and external needs
and pressures,
including patient
needs

Feedback &
adjustment to
process as needed
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and options

Conversion of highlevel strategy into
detailed plans

Recommend option
& plan
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H: Stakeholder input
Stakeholder

Forum

Bradford & Airedale
Integrated Digital Care
Record

 Meeting held on 28th March 2014 with Andy
McElligott, Medical Officer, Bradford District Care
Trusts & Chair, Integrated Digital Care Record

Patient/Public Session

 Workshop held on 1st April 2014 with 17 Patients
and/or members of the public, including 1 governor
 Facilitated with Isla Dowds, Patient & Public
Engagement Facilitator

Primary Care Session

 Meeting held on 9 April 2014 with Taz Aldawoud &
Nick Clarke

Department of Health

 Department of Health The power of information:
Putting all of us in control of the health and care
information we need, 21st May 2012.
 Review of Department of Health Digital strategy:
Leading the culture change in health and care,
December 2012
 Review of Department of Health The Mandate: A
mandate from the Government to the NHS
Commissioning Board: April 2013 to March 2015,
November 2013
 Review of Department of Health PWC report A
review of the potential benefits from the better use
of information and technology in Health and Social
Care: Final report, 14th January 2013

Health and Social Care
Information Centre

 Review of Health & Social Care Information Centre
A strategy for the Health and Social Care
information Centre 2013-2015, 23rd October 2013.

Care Quality Commission

 Presentation 28th March 2014 by Juliette
Greenwood, Chief Nurse
 Review of Care Quality Commission Overview to
the provider handbook consultation: NHS acute
hospitals, April 2014
 Review of Care Quality Commission Raising
standards, putting people first: Our strategy for 2013
to 2016.

Monitor

 Presentation on 21st March 2014 by Matthew
Horner, Director of Finance
 Review of Monitor’s strategy 2014-17: Helping to
redesign healthcare provision in England, April 2014

Academic Health Science
Network

 Review of Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health
Science Network partners Creating world class
partnerships for health and wealth: Business Plan
2013-2018, 11th January 2013.
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Stakeholder

Forum

Calderdale & Huddersfield
NHS Foundation Trust

 Review of Calderdale & Huddersfield Foundation
Trust’s Clinical Systems (EMR) Strategy and High
Level Plan V1.0, 14 January 2013
 Review of Calderdale & Huddersfield Foundation
Trust’s Contract Notice EPR 2014-OJS061-102889,
27th March 2013
 Review of Calderdale & Huddersfield Foundation
Trust’s Strategic Outline Case for an Integrated
Electronic Record from 8 July 2013.
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I: Primary current state data flows

iPM

Therapy/ AHP
Services
(Clinical
Manager)

Lorenzo

Trustwide
(Evolve)

Radiology
(CRIS)

Cardiology
(PRISM)

Neurophysiology
(PRISM)

COBAS

Sexual Health
(Axsys)

Telepath
A&E
(Extramed)

TIE
(JCAPS)

ICNet
Tumbleweed

Information
Services
(Clover DWH
RAC)

Information
Services
(Clover Data
Warehouse)

Cymbio
(Data quality
Dashbboards)

Information
Services
(Access
Databases)

Neonatal
(Badgernet)

Pharmacy
(iPharmacy)

Finance
(Databases)

Pathology
(ICE)

HR
(ESR)

Renal
(Proton)

Critical Care
(Database)

Performance
(Databases)

Primary Care
(System One)

Secondary User
Service (SUS)

Leeds Cancer
Services
(PPM)

Cancer Services
(PPM)

Commissioners
CCG
NHS England
(DMIC)

Paediatric
(Database)

External

Lilac
Maternity
(Audit
Database)

Trustwide
(QE Viewer)

RT- ADT

SMS

Bambi

Clinical
Letters

Ingestion

Gastro
system

Keys:
Existing Data Flow
Future Data Flow

Local
Authorities

Other external
submissions e.g.
clinical audit
national
databases

Stand-alone/ linkage in progress

CYRES
Maternity
(Audit
Database)

Copath

Risk
Management
(Datix)

Finance
(SLAM)

Theatre
(Galaxy)

Information
Services
(Business
Object)

TIE
(Ensemble)

Maternity
(Medway)

Finance
(PLICS DWH)

In-house
system

Externally
developed
system

External
recipients of
information

Automated real-time feed
(via Trust Integration Engine)
Automated daily feed
(via Data warehouse)
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J: Strength, weakness, opportunity and threat
assessment
Strength

Weakness

Executive commitment
Experience – what not to do
NHS experience – we’re not the first
Current use of dashboards
Strong external relationships

Opportunity

Confidence in performance/outcome data
Same data entered more than once
Manual population of audits & registries
Current systems not integrated
Some systems not fit for purpose
Confidence in implementations from experience
Strategy is being defined now
Expectations are high
Partner vendor work required for an integrated
record

Threat

Need for good quality information as per Monitor
Integrate with cost per case system (PLICS )
Cash-releasing savings from implementation
Version control on documentation, protocols, etc.
Standardise care
Integration enabler
Integration/use with BDCT's clinical viewer
Advanced clinical functionality
Improved accuracy
No missing records
Easy to access from anywhere
Savings from standard care-sets
Improved information governance
Reduced documentation from streamlining
Cash-releasing savings fron automated audits
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Competing priorities
No unplanned downtime
IT knowledge amongst end users
Financial constraints
Need to future proof our plan
Will always have some form of hybrid record
Current competing end user devices
Some limitations to technology
Different types of technology
Growing demand for Bring Your Own Device
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K: Draft implementation plan

Phase

2014/15
Q1 2

3

2015/16
4

1 Business case, planning and standardisation
2 Patient Administration System replacement
3 Pharmacy system replacement
4 Key Care Information pilot on medical unit
5 Key Care Information Medical
6 Key Care Information Surgical
7 Key Care Information Women's & Children's
8 Remaining HIMSS 7 functionality
9 Realise benefits
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1

2

3

2016/17
4

1

2

3

2017/18
4

1

2

3

2018/19
4

1

2

3

2019/20
4

1

2

3

4
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Contact information
Cindy Fedell
Director of Informatics
Phone 01274 542200
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